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Men's 50c Ties 23c Each STORE WE Children's Dresses 55Sf 87c
Wat Ties in light or dark colorings' and CLOSES WANT . These are made of pretty, dainty lawn, in
all sort of patterns. The sort of neckwear worn by AT YOU TO .white only, in sizes from 6 months to'4 years.
tasteful dressers. Wide or narrow, French fld or 4 Constructed in French or Mother Hubbard
reversible stvles. 1000 to ehoose from, SIX P.M. WRITE US styles, with high or low neck and elbow

.and every one worth 50c; your choice 23c Shop in the if you live out sleeves. Neatly trimmed with lace or
Inexpensive? serviceable and

today morning if of town or are charming little dresses that mothers with
NIGHTGOWNS, of soft, warm outing flannel, for boys. possible, if not unable to sret little ones of this age cannot afford to over- -

early in the afternoon, for this store closes down street to do own shopping. AVeThese are well made, of a good, quality flannel ; are your look. The regular values are
regularly sold for 65c each; today promptly at 6 o'clock. Trade at the store will give you the same care as though you $1.25 to $1.50 each, hut the 57conly 50c where daylight hours hold the whole day's called, in person. Sample orders filled with Saturday price is only

work. all care.

Sthrtin
White Canvas Oxfords

A sensatfonal special on women's
kid or white canvas low shoes in 6

stvles and all sizes. A chance for the
Summer girl to supply her footwear
needs at a price small.
Buy now do not let this unheard-o- f

pass. Come and select
from an assortment containing over
1300 pairs of shoes, valuers qq
to $1.75 and up, only 7i7C

25c Tooth Powder 13c
A powder of unequalled merit, put
up in patent-to- p cans; regular 25c
grade, on sale today at, "I O
the can 1JL
HAIR ROLLS, h wze, in all
colors; just the thing for dressing
the hair in the latest fash- - 1 Q
ion; special, each

Strap Parses

surprisingl'

opportunity

Can

back or top. Regular $2.00
WATCH FOBS. A new line of
late designs. Ityse gold; fin-

ished with signet, jade or La-

pis pendants, on good quality
ribbon; $1.75 val- - & iques for pl,lV
Sale of Umbrellas
ural wood fancy metal handles. There to select
from, in suitable for men or women. Most pop-- fljl OA
ular Umbrella today

STRIKE ON ONI E

Workingmen Walk Out as Pro-

test Against Bloodshed.

BUSINESS AT A STANDSTILL

MreeU-r- s Stop Kunntng, Cabs Are
Tied V and Hundred of

To r I st a A re Forced to
Ieave the City.

ROME. Wkprtl 3. The city bore the as-

pect of aholiday, as a result of a great
strike of workmen. Inaugurated as a pro-
test against the killing by the troops on
Thursday of three rioters and Plie wound-
ing of IS others. No serious Incidents oc-

curred during the day. Tourists experienced

discomfort through a lack of cabs
and the cessation of streetcar traffic. Per-
sons possessing automobiles took the
risk of being struck by stones when thetr
cars passed through the neighborhood
where- strikers were gathered.

J. Pterpont Morgan was requested by
tli authorities not to leave his hotel and
complied with the warning. Eight hundred
tourists who were annoyed by the strikers
left the city.

The strike so far has not been very
successful. Most of th shops are open,
although shutters have been put up in
the buildings as a protection against pos-
sible riots. The Government has taken
energetic action to restore order and the
whole garrison of the city is being kept
In readiness. Several had
been formed throughout the day, but
these were rapidly broken up by the
troops, who with ttxed bayonets, charged
upon disturbers and forced them to dis-
perse. Seventy anarchists, who had gath-
ered at their headquarters, were sur-
rounded by tfoops and taken into custody.

At noon the movement had become more
ceneral. The drivers of mall wagons
which collect from the boxes, re-

fused and at once were replaced by sol-
diers. Tim are being escorted by
cavalry. One of the men injured yester-
day, died today.

The conflict of yesterday came up in
the Chamber of Deputies today when Pre-
mier Otolitti made a statement of the oc-
currence. He said that while the demon-strant- a

suffered only W casualties, includ-
ing dead and wounded, the protectors of
order police, carbineers and soldiers had
31 The Premier gave no opinion
regarding responsibility for the outbreak,

'that this would be decided by the
Judicial authorities who had taken up an
Investigation.

Ernest Nathan, the Mayor Rome,
ordered that, the flag over the capito!
tower be placed at half-ma- as a sign
of mourning for the men who yesterday
lost their lives. This act Is commented
upon as showing clearly where are the
sympathies of the city authorities. It
Is the first time they have taken such
action In a case of this kind.

Widow Commits Suicide.
IjOS ANGKI.ES. April 3. The body

of Mrs. May Pleltx. a guest at the Hot!
Jloaelyn, was found in her room today
and the surroundings indicated that the

WRITING PAPER, in boxes, plain
or ruled, and regularly 25c the
box; Saturday's special "1 Cfprice. .'.

GARTER ELASTIC of good qual-
ity lisle; in black or white; 5n or

widths; regular 10c val-- Clg
ues, the yard vIV

Many different sizes and all col-

ors. Straps are on tff O Ci
values p X xs

MUSIC ROLLS, full size. Pat-
ent leather finish; a splendid
grade, very handsome; selling
regularly at 75c each; specially
priced for today "JCj
only ijC
The covers are a good grade black
corola made on paragon frames,
with steel rods. Have either nat

or is a large assortment
sizes either

for V W

11

demonstrations

pillar

wagons

wounded.

saying

ofc

woman had committed suicide by taking
carbolic 'acid. Mrs. Pleitz, who was a
widow of about 30 years of age, left a
note addressed to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Wallace. 918 Cherry street.
Seattle. Wash., saying that she had
never been well a day in her life and had
determined to commit suicide.

WAS CAMPAIGN DONATION

Ryan Kxplains $500,000 Padding in
Street Railway leal,

NEW YORK, April 3. The sum of
approximately $700,000 involved in the
Wall and Cortland-stre- ferries rail-
way company deal, which has been un-
der Investigation by the grand jury,
included a political contribution of
$500,000. with interest, made 'by the
Metropolitan Street Railway Company
In the Presidential campaign of 1900,
according- to an explanation said to
have been given to1 the grand jury by
Thomas F. Ryan. Ryan has been a
witness before the. grand jury, and It
was learned today that the jury will
hand up a presentment containing an
outline of Mr. Ryan's explanation of
the deal. Mr. Ryan said that when.it
was decided the Metropolitan Street
Railway should make a big contribu-
tion to the 1900 campaign fund, a fur-
ther suggestion was made to make it
through Mr. Ryan, W. C. 'Whitney,
Thomas N. Dolan, P. A. B. Widener and
William Klklns.

There was a further understanding that
they were to be reimbursed by the Metro-
politan for their contributions with inter-
est at 5 per cent. Consequently the Ave
men sent their personal checks for $100,-"- 0

to George J. Huhn & Sons, of Phila-
delphia, by whom the money was paid
over to the campaign committee. It is
said that no mention is made In Mr.
Ryan's testimony as to which political
party received the money. It was two
years after the contribution was made,
said Mr. Ryan, before an opportunity was
given to repay the sums they advanced.
Then came the opportunity to purchase
the Wall and Cortland Street Company.
In making the payment to Anthony
Brady, by the simple method of adding
five times JloO.Oin) with interest thereon
at S per cent for a little over two years.
Ryan, Elkins, idener. Dolan and htt
ney got back their contributions,
received $111,jOO.

Each

ATTEMPT TO BURN CHURCH

Pastor's Wife Saves United Brethren
Kdifice From Destruction.

An attempt to burn down the Cntted
Brethren Church, East Morrison and
Rust Fifteenth streets, was made last
night shortly before 10 o'clock. Some
one broke open a window in the rear
of the building and after having saturated
the window sill and the Moor inside with
kerosene, applied a match to it and ran
away. The blaze was immediately dis-
covered by Mrs. H. C. Sch after, the wife
of the pastor, who. without losing her
presence of mind, set to work and suc-
ceeded In controlling the blaze.

Rev. Mr. Sch alter can ascribe no cause
for such an attempt but believes that it
may have been done by sympathizers of
the lawless element of the neighborhood.

Japanese Noble looses Son.

TOKIO, April 4. It is reported that the
son of Prince Arisuaowa, who was
operated on for appendicitis a month ago
and developed dangerous symptoms on
Thursday, died yesterday afterno.

ecials
Ultra
Smart
Models
In Lawn
Tailored
Waists
Today
At

98c

for batur

White Lawn Waists WORTH
$3.50

s
Lovely,

Lacy
White

Lingerie
Waists
Selling
Today

98c

Beauty bodices of a medium weight linen lawn or figured mercerized material. These

are in lingerie styles exquisitely trimmed with lace or embroidery while others are in
extremely smart tailored styles, trimmed only with tucks and buttons. Waists for street
wear, for quiet dressy occasions and for any season. Long or short sleeves in short,
another of the waist sales that has this store famous. Regular
values to $3.50, choice for today 4

NONE SENT ON PHONE ORDERS OR C. O. D.

Cents

Remember the Great Muslinwear Sale
The Easter sale of muslinwear is a boon to particular women of Portland. Thousands
upon thousands of garments of exquisite daintiness and snowy whiteness. Every gar-me- nt

in the stock reduced and EXTRA SPECIALS FOR EACH DAY'S SELLING.

TAFT MAKESTWOSPEEGHES

SECRETARY SPENDS BUSY DAY

IX CHICAGO.

Principal Address at Banquet of In-

terdenominational Social Union
on Philippine Affairs.

CHICAGO, April 3. Secretary Taft ad-

dressed members of the
Social Union, whose guejjt he was

at a banquet and reception tonight, on
the religious - question in its application
to affairs in the Philippines. An hour
later he was whisked away to speak to
members of the Hamilton Club, who
were engaged in their annual celebration
of "Appomattox day."

His talk to the clubmen was of an in-

formal character and was for the most
part reminiscent of his administration in
the Islands possession. The occasions
were but the forerunnex'S of luncheons,
receptions and banquets which will
occupy most of the waking hours of the
Secretary until his departure for the
IVest. He was met by a committee rep-
resenting the Commercial Club, as he ap-

proached Chicago this afternoon at Wash-
ington Heights, a suburb 17 miles out on
the Pennsylvania Railroad. There he
left the regular train upon which he
had been traveling and finished the trip
on a special train.

The railroad over which he was to
arrive having been kept secret by the
advice of the police, who wished to
avoid any possibility of trouble with
irresponsibles. the arrival of Mr. Taft
attracted but little attention. A corps
of photographers besieged him as he
was entering an automobile at the
railway station, and he graciously
stepped down and posed for them. At
the Auditorium Annex, where he will
stay during his visit, an informal re-
ception was held before the com-
mencement of the churchmen's ban-
quet. '

A dozen newspapermen claimed his
attention first and were accorded an
Interview. The Secretary declared
that he had no desire to talk on poli-
tics and faid he hoped to keep away
from that subject during his stay in
Chicago. He added that It. was im-
possible to say when the subject might
he thrust upon him In spite of his
best Intentions. He was told of the
nomination of Thomas E. Watson by
the Populists in St. Louis today and
remarked that it was "very interest-
ing."

The really strepuous portion of the
programme mapped out for Mr. Taft's
entertainment will begin tomorrow
morning, with . a conference between
him and several prominent Republi-
cans at the Annex. This will be fol-
lowed with a luncheon at the Press
Club, a second at the Irish Fellowship
Club and a third at the Hamilton Club.
Then after will come a conference at
the rooms at the latter club and a ban-
quet 'by the Commercial Club in the
evening.

Mr. Taft. in his address before the
church, speakmg of the capacity of the
Filipino, said:

"In my Judgment it wiH take two
generations to make the Filipinos so
fitted and experienced as to enable
them to carry on a government for
their own benefit."

' Gaines Is Renominated.
HIXTON. w! Va.. April 3. Republicans

of' the Third District last night unani-imoiibI- j-

r"mTminntJ"i Joieph H. Galnea for

Congress for a fifth term. C. C. Beury
and William S. Edwhrds were elected
district . delegates to the Chicago con-
vention and instructed for Taft.

BRYAN ENDS CONTROVERSY

Will Not Attend Either Banquet in
New Y'ork.

DES MOINES, April 3.. W J. Bryan
will not be present in New York to
attend either-- of the banquets to be
held there on the night of April 13.

TO
FOR

made

at the in his,
Mr.

Fox of the New York
Club that he could not be This

an end to the
the two both of which

Mr. as the on
that date.

Mr. will in
N. J., on 13. the date

set for the New

Km- - York City has 113 public parks, varyi-
ng- In size from a few In the
angle at the of streels, up to

Bay Park, 17Vt arres.

Ladies'
Suits

up-to-da- te styles,
to $37.50; only, y

$17.95
Lingerie
Waists
Values up to $1.75

89c
7V2 lbs.

25

day

At

98

While banquet given
honor, Bryan telegraphed Presi-
dent Democratic

present.
puts controversy be-
tween factions,
claimed Bryan speaker

Bryan prob'ibly speak
Trenton, April

York dinner.

squarvyards
crossing Pel-hn-

containing

All new

EXTRA

Children9 s Hose 12V2C
Children's "Tomboy" Hose

rib, fast black. Regularly
worth to 20c the 7 Q
pr. Sp'l today. ... i V3 C
"Women's Hose Full fashion-
ed, with embroidered ankle.
Fast black; regular. 35c to 50c
values. The pair on
today only JC
Women's White Rib Union
Suits Knee length, with low
neck and no sleeves. These are finished with lace and
silk tape. The regular price is each,
All sizes, special today

Men's Sweater Vests JheAse are knit a
first - class- - quality

worsted in sleeveless style. They are comfort-
able, convenient and useful garments that nearly every
man has frequent use for. They come in all sizes and
are excellent values at $5.00; the c O O?price today is only pJ
Soys' Waists a(e dark-colore- d percale, in

navy or dark striped effects.
Sightly, well-mad-e garments that we had been selling
SPECIAL at 35c; price reduced today J yCto only

Neckwear AND BELTS. A new shipment of
very desirable styles just received.

from 25c to $5.00 and higher.

'Kerchiefs or women or children. Initial hand- -

kerchiefs in fine cross-ba- r lawn, or
another style with plain hemstitched border; A
for today's selling we give 6 for rC

JAPANESE TOURING WORLD

AsaJii Party of 57 Members Reaches
Sail Kranclsco.

SAN April 3. Amongr
the passengers of the steamship Mon-
golia, which arrived here this
from the Orient, was the Asahl party,
composed of 57 Japanese, representing
numerous trades and professions.

The visitors will be here until Sunday

in of

and the intervening time will
be given over to sightseeing and

of trade matters with the
bodies of the city.

The party will leave for the East Sun-
day and wlU make stops at Salt Lake.

Boston and Washington. The
home will be made via

Paris and St. Petersburg and over the
Trans-Siberia- n road.

The averag-- wares paid In the Tanrafhl rn
district. England, to apinnera ranp
from about $1.44 a week for doffra to $A.T2
for men In opening- - room and $13.20 for
rardlng- overseers.

The most remarkable values ever offered at this season by any Portland house.
Many of these advertised specials have just arrived by express during the
past week. We promise you a handsome saving on every ' purchase.

the values

todav

i

in

up to

SPECIALS IN OUR
of Choice Italian

PRUNES
for

Cents

98c

lxl

75c

Prices

FRANCISCO.

evening

EXTRA

6 Barspridr&IaJ 10c
With Every $1.00 Purchase

Any Part Our Store

I M. ACHBSON CO

Selling

49c

morning
discus-

sions com-
mercial

Chicago,
journey London,

Spring
Jackets

Broadcloth, Fancy Mixtures and
Covert; Box, semi-fitte- d and fitted

styles; values $12.50

$4.95
Silk

Petticoats
Regular $5.00 values

$2.65
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

THE

See Our Display of Choice

FRESH FRUIT
At Prices That Will Move
Them. Give Us Your Order

Corner Fifth and
Alder Streets


